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oday, ÛT/VB is /tome, to the ItToodsmcn Team who 

deep a little oft ftorestry history alive, The 

(f/VB Woodsmen Team is a Sport team comprised 

oft 21 mem Sers ftrom tie Facalty oft Forestry. 

They practice andcompete is intercolleyiate competitions. 

The events, Such as horizontalchop, cross-sawiny,pofto toss 

for distance, pole climb and axethrow, emulate ftorestry 

practices and camp activities oft tAe woodsmen oft William 

fTurelels da? . TAese events test strength, slill, Speed,
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andstamina.
/n addtion, tAe Cd/VBForestryAssociation helpsmaintain 

'thatpood lifte "ip oryanizin? and hostiny an annual competition.

Tomorrow, Saturday, Oct. T7tA, the27thAnnuaUA/BWoodsmen 

Competition willcommence at 8:00 Add in the par liny dot Aedow (pra</ Dillon is one oft a team which does a 
Chapman ftiedd. horizontal'chop . Bach person chops until the 

Top splits. The fastest consec dive time wins.TAe competition hosts over 30 teams ftrom the northeast

ern United States and as ftar west as Ontario. It is obviously an V

event that requires many hours oft preparation and 

enlists the aidoft the entire Faculty oft Forestry.

At the fareftront oft the project is Brian Terr, a 

fiftthyear ftorestry student and (/ice President oft 

the TdA/B Forestry Association. Brian and his 

numerous Subcommittees have wordeddlycntly to 

briny about this trad’tionally darye and weldor

ganized competition.

TAe usualpreparations, oft advertisiny,

Sponsorship, computerizedscoriny, t-shirt andfaod 

tales, invitations, rudes/reyudations. There are 

preparations unique to this sport such as trees to 

he fteddedandcut into choppin? saw leys, sawhorses 

to be built, 30 fteddinypoles to bepitchedanda 35 

foot dim bmp pole to be raised.
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"fn the twenty-threeyears since my two Eston 

the woods ftor the dost time, there has been a. me 

Joed... li/as our oddway; ftor aidits hardships', 

so cial?dp satisftpiny ? i (have the answers to otl 

been a pant oft thatpood iifte beftoreoI
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Aftter a hearty Bearner breadftast, a 

prepare ftor the day. Personalexpectations 

competitors aausiny them to beprim andfilent 

will be yrinniny boldly coyer to retain their
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MG consecutive year.
1 TAe ftirsteventbey/’ns at3:00Add. i 

team members chop a verticalpole (which r 

attemptiny to landit on a spile in theyrouni 

members loop a rope aroundone endoft the ftei 

it across theyroundfar ayiven distance. TA
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is done in heats which allows spectators to u 

in close succession, This is an event that is.
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Size fope.

WHAT IS A UNB WOODS
I Tenore Tinner doiny Pulp Toss ftor Distance event. TAe 

person who throws the pulp the yreatest distance wins.
jk,

/ For the (d/VB 7cam bcin? a Idoodsma 

l To that you are the best when you c 
hniny, “says (Tason T ortie who is 

to IdATB this year aftter compi
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And, the word doesn t stop there. On Taturday Forestry yoodtime wi 

omderyraduates, yraduates andproftessors willallrally to lend Jason 

a hand with scoriny, timiny, andyudyiny. TAe time and eftftort 

requiredand yiven by the entire For

estry Faculty to carry on this annual 
tradition (far its 27th yearj 

mariable andcommendable.
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COME JOIN US

WOODSMEN’S I SI

Tomorrow morniny the par liny lot bel

low Chapman ftieldwill be bustl/n? with 

men and women in worlboots andyacT 

ets that sport their school's name. 

Axes oft various sizes and shapes will 

y lint leenly in the Sun andthe mechani

calwhirr oft hunyry chainsaws will be

t

COMPETITION ’92 ^ John Waller doiny Cross-Cut Tawiny event. It is a teemreloy ^ ^

event where tech pair cuts 2 coolies. 

The fastest time wins.
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